PARTY INFORMATION AND COSTS: 2018
Option 1: The Pearl Spotted Owlet
Costs
Party room hire:
R450.00

What you get
 Exclusive use of the party room
 Access to all play equipment
 Party room with table decorated
1st 15 adults Free.
with table cloth and overlay, in
Each adult over 15 is
any of the following colours:
charged at R25 per
PINK, PURPLE, BLUE, GREEN,
person
YELLOW OR WHITE (OR A
COMBINATION). Kids sit on kiddie
sized lime-washed benches

Parents to provide
 Cutlery
 Crockery
 All eats and
drinks
 All party décor

R90.00, per child

Option 2: The Barn Owl
Costs
Party room hire:
R450.00

What you get
 As for option 1
 Plate, cup and serviette for each
child
st
1 15 adults Free.
 Coloured party box. (See party
Each adult over 15 is
box options below)
charged at R25 per
 Popcorn on the table
person
 Chips on the table
 1 x Frutina Slush for each child

R120.00 per child

Parents to provide
 Any themed
décor required

Option 3: The Eagle Owl
Costs
Party room hire:
R450.00

What you get
 As for option 1
 Themed place setting: Plate and
serviette for each child. (Themes
1st 15 adults Free.
subject to availability in store)
Each adult over 15 is
 Themed party box. (See party box
charged at R25 per
options below)
person
 Themed centre piece
 1 x Frutina slush for each child
 Popcorn on the table
 Chips on the table

Parents to provide

R155.00 per child

Build your own party box for the Barn or Eagle Owl
package, by choosing 1 item from each column
Choose 1 item from each column
1

2

3

4

NikNaks

Gummy sweets

Smarties

Mini Fizzers

or

or

or

or

Jumping Jack
popcorn

Safari dried fruit

Chomp

Lollipop

Add bubbles for R15 extra
Add crayons and themed colouring pic for R15 extra

All party options include 2 hours of play and must
have a minimum of 10 children

Extra’s:
ITEM
Kids Shack electronic birthday invite to send to all your guests. Includes
map
Extra entertainment
1 hour of face painting
1 hour of balloon modelling
1 hour Themed character to host the party / face paint / play with kids and
ensure smooth running (Spiderman, Batman, fairy, Snow White,
Tinkerbelle, Princess, Pirate)
1 ½ hours Themed character to host the party / face paint / play with kids
and ensure smooth running (Fairy, Snow White, Tinkerbelle, Princess,
Pirate)
Craft activities: You have the option to buy a craft kit for each of the party
kids. A craft table will be set up inside your party room and kids will be
able to make their items at their leisure. Please enquire about what crafts
we have available at the time of your party.
Cakes: We can organise just about any Birthday cake for your little one.
2 dimensional small, with picture (edible print)
2 dimensional big, with picture (edible print)
3 dimensional small
3 dimensional big
Cupcake decorating: Kids are given a plain vanilla cupcake and a variety of
goodies to ice and decorate with
Extra Jug of Juice
Fruitina Slush refill
Extra bowl of chips
Extra Bowl of Popcorn
Bowl of fresh seasonal fruit
Bowl of Marshmallows
DEBONAIRS PIZZA
Small (19cm) and Large (30cm) in a variety of Options.
Hot dogs
For adults: Unlimited tea / coffee and a slice of cake
Replace party box with a coloured party bucket
EXTRA HOUR OF PLAY TIME: CHOOSE 9:30 TO 12:30 OR 1:30 TO 4:30

COST
R150.00

R475.00
R475.00
R475.00

R575.00

R25 – R35 depending
on the chosen craft

R475.00
R550.00
R625.00
R700.00
R25.00 per child
R30.00
R10 per cup
R20.00
R20.00
R100.00
R40.00
Please request the
price list
R15 Each
R40.00 per person
Add R12.00 per child
Add R35 per child

Please note we require an R800 deposit to secure your booking. This is
non-refundable but will be deducted from your total.

For bookings and enquiries e-mail Nikki:
thekidsshack@cre8tivekids.co.za / 083 380 9951

